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In my view, therearethreethingsto bedone(realized):To recognize,
deeplyfeel,
and accordwith Impermanence.
Then,andonly then,is it possibleto find out Who and
What we are (transcending
Impermanence).
Finally, afterrealizingthe abovetwo, to go
into theMarketplace
andworkwith people.Thisis'mergingSensewith Essence".
From my standpoint,
thesearethe threestepson the Way. Techniqueswill vary,
but the objectivesare the same. And, in theseways,we franscend'Greed,Anger, and
Delusion'.
Eternityis in thismoment.
Preparation for Spiritual Actualization
The bestwe cando
is tuneourselves
harmoniously
in mind-bodyunity
In preparationfor our Concert,
in consortwittr theLargerLife
Suspended,
withoutpower
like a mutechime
on a windlessday
Poisedwith potential
to singuniqucly
TheLife-breath;theSpirirwind
in perfecttirnmg
Givesus voice
andour songis embossed
on the fabricof theaees.
SteveRidley
JustinStoneis theoriginatorof T'ai Chi Chih! Joy Thru Movomenr.
SteveRidley is the SpiritualHeadof T'ai Chi Clrih.
Thisjournalis dedicatedto T'ai Chi Chih teachers
andpractitionersworldwide.
May it serveyou in "KnowingtheReal."
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the W aY
R e fl e cti o n s......Along
We havebeenfortunateto hearfrom readerswho havesharedsomeof theirexperiences
of T'ai Chi Chih. This issueseemedto form in answerto a
from practiceandpresentation
call: io aim the contentof our sharingin a spirit of service[o eachother. The resourceful
accountsreflectthis insightandpurp6se(esienceandfunction),andtheTCC community
will now meritfrom vourusefulcontributions.
featuresprojectedin thelastissue:
As you readtheiournal,you will noticetheexpanded
Getting Started'After Accreditation,Methodsand Materialsfor PresentingTC.C,
on Articles,and Viewpointson TCC Topics. Additionally,a surprise
ComnrEntary
to
feel is most-signilcantto cqn_vey
previewof the TeacherSurveyrelays-what
teachers
Steve's
and
of
Justin
diet
iheir studentsaboutTCC. We areaisothankfulfor thebalanced
"foodfor thought"thatcontinues
to regularlyenrichourmenu.
issueof VFJ, pleasesubmit questionspertinentto TCC practicelhat you.would like
philosophical
clarificationon. Vpl welcomesquestionirelevantto movementmechanics,
evolution,etc. Sendyour
principlesof praitice,personaltransformation,
considerations,
to VFJ "O/A".
ouestions
While you'relooking aheadon your calenc
and Seijaku (July l-5)! A wonderfuloppo
Chih's essenceand supportiveassociation
havebeenaimedto
Planningconsiderations
who wish to attendtheseeventsmay. Be sur
(May lJt depositdeadline,
e.g.). Planto be presentduringthis
to assistyour arrangements
auspicious
time!
who havebeen
Thanksto thosesubscribers
your expirationdateon the mailinglabel). l
gestures
bringeconomicalsavingto our smal
to teacl
beencommunicationcorrespondent
help.) We aregratefulto apptythedonationreceivedto theseprojects,andas othersare
bestowed,
additionalspecialissuesof VFJ will form.
It hasbeena very rewardingyear,sincelastspring'sissuebroughtT'lleViPl Force"back
bring a greatersenseof continuedgrowth in the
home." Our dev-eloping
conirections
asthepervasive
directionof worthiercarise.May eachsolitarymovementbe experienced
joy abounding!
in mutualaccord,
Sincerely,

\b.6

READER'S COMMENTARY
Thank you both for
enrichingour lives through Vital
Force Journal. It is an important
communicationslink for our
teachers.I lookforward to each
issue,to find out what othersare
up to and to share in the growth
of consciousnessthat is taking
plnceamonI practitioners.
Thankyoufor doing such
T'ai Chi
afine job in representing
Chih through your creative
journal.

Justin's75th edition was

about TCC smoothing out
emotionsarulallowing releaseof
unreededbaggage.
Constance Hyde,
CedarCrest NM
I look forward to each
issueof the VFJ. You are doing
an innovativeandcreativejob!
I feel the TCC movement
is gathering momentum. It
should be an exciting and
profitable decadefor all active
teachers.
tove andjoYous"CHIUin'92-Jeanne Jacobs,
Stanwood,WA

Much LoveandAppreciation,

Vickie Brodie, Burlingame,
CA wrote she had found many
key articles in the recent VFJ
applicableto everydayliving and
expressedaPPreciationto the
contributorsfor their helpful and
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helpcontinuedimprovement."
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THOUGHTS ON PRACTICE
SteveRidley
Onty by moving slowly, with principlesenactedcorrectly,do we gain
profoundanddeepercomprehension
of theEssence
of T'ai Chi Chih.
To moveslowly withoutcapablyenactingtheprinciples,practiceis likely
to be sluggish,denseanddevoidof nourishment.
Onemustbe light andagilelike a cloud,expansivelyawarelike the sky,
andsubstantiallyconnectedto theearthlike a greattree. Movementmustbe
unified throughall directions,within and without, which occurswith
sensitive,comprehensive
attunemenl
CHI FLOW
SteveRidley
In T'ai Chi Chih practice,chi flows in conformityto each repetitive
pattern,muchlike waterpouredinto variouslyshapedvesselsconformsto
them. The specificposturesof HathaYoga work in a similar way, to
patternand to direct chi. The movementpatternsof T'ai Chi Chih are
designedto shapeanddirect chi in life-enhancing
ways.
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ATTENTIVENESS IN T'AI CTII CHIH
SteveRidley
T'ai Chi Chih become. This is an importantprinciple of TCC practice.
Being fully focusedandsensitivelyawarewithin the performanceof each
movementcontributesto theenliveningof eachpatt€m. Ideally, we enter
into each movementwith what might be termed "relaxedintensity,"
directingeachpatternwith total consciousattention.This helpsbrilg theoptimum chi flow to our currentstageof proficiencyin TCC, which of
courseevolvesthroughtime.
fashionwe areableto
Evenby practicingin a somewhatabsentminded
generateanil attract a measureof benefits,becausethe act of moving
fhroughthe TCC patterns,evenin a purely physicalway, lelps stimulate
and balancechi to a degree.How muchmoreeffectiveit is to meeteach
unifying thoughtand form - a true
movementwith completeawareness,
meditationin motion--which resultsin a morepotentandcomprehensive
processing
of chi throughthemind-body.
The following two translations
ThirteenPostures(unknownauthor),
full attentiveness
to our practice:A) "
what is the standard?The mind a
musclesarethe court."andB) "What
The mind commands,and the bonesand musclesobey." The reference
givenhere,of commandingthe bodyto act,isn't meantto infer that thereis
relationshipbetweenthethoughtpfocess
a distinctdivisionof subject-object
principle
is enactedin a more subtle,all
physical
functioning. This
and
man
orderinghis dog to fetch the
for
instance,
a
incldsive context than
puppeteer
manipulating
the limbs of her marionette.
paper
morning
or a
andfeelingawareness
of
attentiveness
Becauseof our sensitiveapplication
thoughtandfunction,
practice,
benveen
in TCC
thereis no cleardistinction
into the other.
incorporates
commandand response.One simultaneously
They areblendedasone,throughtheagencyofchi.
The "mind-bodycontinuum"is not a theoreticalconcept.Mind-body
unity is recognizedand understoodthroughthe correctapplicationof the
abovedescribedprinciple. Again,TCC may be practicedas a "muscle
thoughtsrandomlyform and entrap
memory"exercise,while disconnected
our attention, and some good results will be experiencedanyway.
However, the potentialpotencyand life transformingbenefitsare more
synchronicity,which is
likely to occurihroughintentionalthought-function
fosteredwhen we piacticeT'ai Chi Chih as a unified process.From this
foundation,trueintegrationandharmonyunfoldprogressively.

A UsefulThemefor Contemplation:
NATURE, MIND, SPIRIT
SteveRidley
This continuallymanifestingsensoryworld of Natureis the unconsciousshadowprojectionof theinnerworld of theCreativeMind continuum.
Inner causesand effectsresultin outercausesand effects,which promptinner
causesandeffects,etc. The interconnected
world of Mind andNaturereflectsan ongoing
symbiosisthatis selflesslysanctioned
by theeternal,universalpowerof life: SPruT.

OBSERVATION
Beingsdoing,within all mannerof assumption
Strivingto connect,to align,to resonate
with nourishment
Joumeyingamidsthopesandfulfillmentyearnings
thatarisefrom tomonowsandyesterdays
To attractor manifest"love"is laborious!
like forcinglight throughheavyladenclouds
or crawlingthroughcorridorsof accumulated
sludge,
desperatelydesiringto exit by chance
The mind factory,designingformidablephantomsof self-absorption,
producinglove-dilutingattachment-expectations,
fueledimpartially by a dispassionate
Forcethat fosterseither
contentrnent-cladty
or theseduction
of delusivedramas
We may seekconceptualconfirmations
or arriveat trust
We canco-projecttheIs or theAin't" withoutdistinction
Whateffort we exertto protectandassertour murkymind phantoms,
to manufacturesuperimposed
restraintsof conformity
Unceasingfreshobservation,
dissolvestransitoryentrapments,
banishingfraudulentdiscontent
We areLove,
andjoyouslyComplete,
now!
Steve
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RANDOM NOTES
JustinStone
I like PaulReps'ideaof sittingquietlyfor five minutes(bettermakeit ten)eachday
no mangarepetition,no
just
and
allowingyourselfto "receive''.No thinkingno technique,
just
would b-eknown as
quietly
In
this
in
Japan
a
chair.
sitting
watihing the breath,but
"Shikanaaza",or jusl sit"ting.Thigreat aitisansof the pastirften did this beforestarting
on somework, suih as makinga teabowlor a samuraisword. In fact, today,many dress
in formal style,hat on head,while doingcreativework--I haveseenthem. It is my feeling
that ten minutesof quiet and 'receiving',plusT'ai Chi Chih practice,may be enough.It is
so easyto relax and do nothing,thoughsitting with the back straight,it may be_come
difficult. We haveour worriestb agonizeover,and,besides,we get fidgety. Thereforeit
might be good to do it after a litile TCC movement.You may receivemore than you
bargainedfor.

tu
(fromLet GoodFortuneJumpon You, GoodKarmaPublishing)
of you readersto scanSteveRidley'spqetry
I advisethe more serious-minded
carefully. Thesepoemsare obviouslytheresultof inner realizationand offer something
new to ihe written field of Spirituaiity. Your experienceis not mine, and Steve'sis
definitelyhis own. I hopehis poemswill comeouf in somepublishedform. As for me,
my realizationis different. After sitting meditation,one time, I was walking down the
streetandsuddenlyknew thateverythingfrom the treesto the peopleon the pavement,
includingthe man takinghis suitsio the cleaner,the little girl bouncinga ball, and the
personwashinghis car wereall SingingtheGlory of Creation.Realizethatandyou will
feela realhappiness.

POETRY TO SHARE
As We Fill the Days with Meaning
Theteachingwithoutwords
is theleamingwithin things.
It is not somethingto begained
butratherlost
to theworld.
Justascloudsmakerain.
rain makesclouds
netsareforgotten
oncefish arecaught.
If whatwe are
is whatwe canteach,
andsuchis thenatureof our knowing,
thenyes,
asyou couldguess,
I am fond of thepine
on daysof gentlesnowing.
Derek Hirsch, SantaCruz,CA

S n o w fl a ke s
Pure - Immaculate
Blowing - Swirling - Blustering
TransitoryDesigns
Higher-Higher-Higher
ThenDown
Resting
Nurturing- Quenching
New Growth
Underground.
Inspiredby TCC practice
Sr. Dorothy Ferrell, Portsmouth,
OH

THE RIGHT TOOLS
Wm. Nielsen,NewLenox,IL
Only one studentsharedthe chapelspacewith me as we movedtogetherin the
agg I
changingligtrt of morning. Five weeksbeforetherehad beensix. Not too lo-n-g
quickly.
Not
would havewonderedwhat I wasdoingwrongthat so manylost interestso
anymofe.
As we movedtogether
throughthe daughters,I watchedhow gracefully,how
-A
I
purposefully,he moved. giantof a man,built like a linebackerandslow of speech-.
had
to
all I
woutOhaveneverguessedthathe would be the oneto embraceso completely_
share. He had theheartof a craftsman.And as we passedthe time waiting for othersto
arrive, he spokeof his belovedharps. He is a harpmakerby trade,and he aspiredto
becomein the world of harps,what Stradivariusbecamein the world of the violin. He
spokeof how he cameto know andfollow thatstill smallvoice within. He spokeof how
TCC quietedthe din of the world. The noisdthat kept so many from hearingtheir own
small voice. And he told me herealizedtherewasno onething that would makeit all alt
right but, by God therewere tools,and it wasup to us to recognizeand use them. And
finally, we found ourselvessilentin the stillnessthat followed,I knew with certaintythe
classhadbeenfor him.
DAILY TCC PRACTICE?
JUSTDO IT!
SteveRidley
"spiritual
practices"is to fosterthe unfoldmentof our
purpose
The main
for engagingin
AuthenticIdentity,which is everPure,CompleteandradiantlyAlive. In T'ai Chi Chih we
canbeaccelerated.
havea potentmeansthroughwhichthis process
Throughtheongoing,daily practiceof T'ai Chi Chih,we areableto quickenandalterour
individual growth patternconsiderably.Most peopleare contentto move throughlife
without really desiringany significantmeasureof self-transformation.They would like
circumstancesto improveto suit them,at theh currentlevel of development.Most are
unawarethat as we changeourselves,our world changes.And mostaren'fawarethat it is
possibleto initiate self-transformation
by participatingin evolutionaryexerciseslike T'ai
chi chih.
unfolded,regular
If we intendto grow beyondour presentcapacityof Consciousness
practiceof T'ai Chi Chih is necessary.Someonly practicewhentheyfeel like it. A great
yogi termed this "whim guided will", or going along with ego-centeredmental
conditionings,which keepsus from transcending
our presentlimitations. He advisedthat
peopledevelop"wisdomguidedwill", whichassures
thatprogressof spiritualgrowthwill
continue,in spiteof ourselves!
Eachof us shouldbe ableto look back I yearfrom todayandrecognizethat tremendous
self-transformationhasoccurred. The opportunityis awaitingour response,our action.
T'ai Chi Chih at its bestrepresents
a meansfor dynamicspiritualgrowth. It is up to us to
makethemostof it.

TEACHERS WRITE

Iustanote
betwe'"'?Y"Tffilft?f#i.3f
myjoyin
tote'you
about
.?t'il1or

T'ai Chi Chih! I am a schoolcounselor,and a counselorat the Rape& HouseCrisis
Centerin FargoandI teachT'ai Chi Chih throughanadulteducationprogram. I useT'ai
Chi Chih in everyaspectof my life! I useit in my groupswith children,my groupswith
teensandmy clientsat Rape& Abuse.I havefoundall agesandall walksof life enjoythe
movementsand softnessof T'ai Chi. ,Whata delight to experiencethe unbelievable
enthusiasmand energy. T'ai Chi Chih has definitely brought new meaning and
experiences
in my life andI soenjoysharingit with others!
Justa big "thankyou." Justin! I alsovery muchenjoyedmeetingandworking with
you last summerin Minneapolis. Your storieswere great and the energyyou send,
dynamic!Backto work! Thanksso much,
Melodye Gustafson , Fargo,ND

GENTLER IN TIME
I've beenteachingTCC at our SeniorCitizenCenter(Missoula,MT) for oneyearnow. I
starteddoingit asa volunteerasthatwastheonly way I wasallowedto teachthere. I felt a
qtrongpull to teachthereso I agreed.Aboutsix monthsagothe boardcameforth andsaid
I could chargeif I wanted. I discussed
it with my classand they decidedthey wantedto
pay, so I charged$1.00 per person. That felt good to me. I-receivefar more than a
monetaryvalue. My classis a highlightin my week. Many of the studentsareanxiousto
sharetheir resultswith me and of course,their doctorswant to know what they'redoing
(that'qloweringbloodpressure,
e.g.), Word is spreadingherein MissoulaaboutTCC,
thatpleasesme--chifully!
I havetwo otherclassesweeklyandenjoytravelingto presentweekendworkshops.My
husbandis a ministerso it allows me tb shareTCC-wheneverwe visit othei Unity
churches.Thoughworkshopstakemoreenergyin preparationand teaching, I feel a
tremendous
growthandoverallfeelingof well-beingwhenit's over. I'm surethat it will
ge_ntler
be_
in time;asI do more,theanticipation
will lessenso my prep
- time will be more
fulfilling. Allowing me to grow at my own pace,is my gift to myself.
Blessingyou in love Lynne Blackford, Missoula,MT
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To be in, go out.
To beout"go in.
Cliff Tabor

Ridingcycles
towardbalance
The painof sophistication

Surfinglife's wavesof promise
againandagain

Thejoy of simplicity

Theperfectwavenevercomes!

neutrality
of passionate
TheContentment

SteveRidley

SteveRidley
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TCC EXPERIENCES
Excerpt of Letter to Justin
All is goingquitewell herein Southwest
FloridaandT'ai Chi Chih is alive andwell in
my life. Again,I thankyou for channelingTCC into world consciousness
a[ this time.
The TCC classesI'm doingareall "Oneon one". I haveno groupclassesat this time.
I'd like to sharean experience
with you thathappened
with oneof my students.This
personis a professionalmassagetherapistand she cameto me askingif TCC could
possiblyhelpher with herpatients.(My stockapproach
to questionslike this is to: first,
makeno promises!!!ThenI sharesomeof my own personal
with thepractice
experiences
of Tai Chi Chih. This approach
worksquitewell andit keepsme awayfrom theposition
of beingvulnerableto "Eggon my face"if thepromisesaren'frealized.)
After I talkedwith herseveraltimes,shedecidedto proceedwith lessonsandnow plans
on utilizing her TCC experienceto be betterableto helpher patients.After classthe other
day we talked aboutthis and did a little experimentwith eachother--because
shewas
feelingquitea bit of pain in her shoulderandmy backwasbotheringme a bit. Whatwe
quickly discoveredwas that, after a TCCpractice session,both of us could "Scan" the
body with our handsand very'clearlyfeel a distinctsenseof heat radiatingfrom those
placeswherethe Chi flow wasclockedby tension,strain, tnjury or spinal misalignment.
Also,I deliberately
cut off my own Chi flow at thewristsandshecouldfeelheatradiating
from bothwrists.
Her plan is to subtlyanddiscreetlywork with her patientsto seeif shecanconsistently
sensethe heatradiatingfrom areasof Chi Flow blockage.Thenshecan apply massage
therapyright at the spotandrelievethepain.
I canseeno moral,legal,or ethicalproblemwith this because
shedoesn'thaveto even
touchher patients!We bothcouldfeel theheatwith our handsseveralinchesawayfrom
the otherperson'sbody. I think this fits in well with the healingphilosophyof "First of
all, do no harm!" Sortof like JewishPenicillin(Chickensoup),it can'thurt. It couldvery
well wind up doinga world of goodif it increases
asa handson healer.
hereffectiveness
Sortof soundslike somethingright out of the OuterLimits doesn'tit? Believeme, it's
true! It happened!I standagainin totalaweof whatcanhappenwith T'ai Chi Chih!
I planon keepingin closetouchwith her assheproceedsinto this adventurein healing. I
good and bad, as
am also going to suggestthat shekeep a diary of her experiences,
documentation.
Perhaps
she'llwritea booksomeday.
Again,thankyou for T'ai Chi Chih.
Sincerely,
David J. Belz, Fort Meyers,FL
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Sharethequotebelowwith your students.Throughdaily practig .ofTC9: one.lot only
but theresultinghealingvibrations
provideshimselfwith maximumhealthandhqppiness,
ext endthrough-outtheuniverse,benefitingall creation.
"Eachpersonis his or herown besthealingsource.The ultimate
responsibilityfor feelinggoodandbeingwell cannotdependon another
person."
JustinStone,MeditationforHealing

*"r8"?t?JiJf''
T'ai Chi Chih is practicedperiodicallyby some,to assistoccasionalhealthchallenges.
coming.onar-td
application"of TCC p-ractice.Onefeelsflu-symptoms
This is a "responsive
beginsto prictice in oider to balancethi internalchi flow, which in turn Tmedies the
syiltptomsandwardsoff the flu. This typeof applicationis fine, yet wouldn'tit be better
to Uitance the chi flow regularly by ffacticing eachnew day? Perhapsthen the flu,
commoncold, and other sfmptoinsbf imbalaniewould not be experiencedin the first
place.
'
of theway we feel,wehelp build a considerable
By practicingTCC eachday,regardless
is more substantivethan the averageperson
which
well-bbinglev-ei of health and
of chi balanclng,we-achieve.adeep
application
our
experiences.Being consistent-in
healthproblems. We.continueto
to
fafi-'victim'
less
likely
to
haimonizationand-ar1
resilience. As Justin has often
and
sfiength
forces
that
cbntribute
accumulatereserve
practice
"Tai
is
cumulative!"
Chi Chih
stated,

It's Eeeeaaaassssy!
"Whenthecloudis dispersed
themoonrevealsitself withoutanyeffofi."
Effortlessprogressis a benefitof regularpracticeof Tai Chi Chih,yet.thgabove
of yearsold. The principlesbehind
quoteis from YOGAVASISTHA, whichis tnousands
value
f'ai Chi Chih areuniversalprinciples,principleswe mayfind in manlpqag{ges-of
andmerit. Therearemanypathwaysfo theone,univerlalTRUTH. T'ai Chi Chih is a
simplebut powerfulpathway.
NM
Virginia Shilson,Albuquerque,
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TEACHER NEWS
Sr. Alice Holden shares:
I would like to tell you whathasbeengoingon in St. Louis. I am the only T'ai Chi
Chih instructorand havebegunto set up classes.Peoplehave beenvery interested.
However,I believeI havea lot morePR to do andmanymoredemonstrations
beforethe
peoplereally know thatit's here.
I beganteachingthe classesonehour a day, twice a week,mainly becauseI was
l-ookingfor anotherjob and didn't know how long I'd be in the city. When I got
discouragedwith job-hunting,I decidedto go into teachingTCC ful[ time and, after
consulting_
with a continuingeducationpersonat a local un-iversity,
changedthe class
formatto fit six oneanda half hourclasses.I thenadvertised
for thre6suchcl-asses
andam
teachingthemno_w.
I've ninein nvo of themandonly five in the third, but it's a beginning.
In the afternoonI have a class at a retiiementcenter. The folks lbve t[e
position.I am alsoscheduledto haveclasses
ville Universiryin theirspringsession.
y with their own agendas,
I havefound some
meditation.
I
had
22
sign
up after a Sunday
;
Otherchurchesalsorespondedfavorably. I
beleve the programis very helpfulto peopleinvolvedin twelvestepprograms,also.

Getting Started (Cont. from p. 15)
Donna Shaffersuggestedintroducingthe prospectivestudentsto TCC by offering to
"cool-down"aerobicsand stretchclasseswith a few of the movements.The Activities
l, so a weekbeforethe flustscheduledclassI
rning to do l0 minute presentations
at the
lople signed up and TCC was taught at
-Dec.!
hevery day of the first classwas the final goaheadfrom trreDirector.
And they wantto offer TCC again! For this nextsession,theClub andI split thecost to
have a lobby sign madewith a plaquewherethe classdatesand times can be easily
ct_tanged.
I alsorequestedboth a day and eveningtime for a "free introductorylesson".
The frst free lessonhadan excellentturnoutwith the majorityin attendance
enrollingfor
thecoursebeginningFebruary3rd.
patience,remainingopenandflexible- practicingT'ai Chi Chih principles
- P-erseverance,
helplo setup T'ai Chi Chih classes!

tf

GETTING STARTED . AFTER ACCREDITATION
SusanHudgens,SanJose,CA
Many tasks await the newly accreditedteacher;where does a green teacherbegin?
Startingout: time to choosewhich of the many teachingpossibilitiesto approachflrst.
Feelingassuredthat I will eventuallypursuea myriadof ideasover a periodof time was
usefulso not to be overwhelmedby the multitudeof avenues- communitycenters,adult
education,churchgroups,clubs,privateclasses,
etc.
It beganby being availableto assistmy original teacheras she scheduledand made
presentations.All I hadto do wasshowup andfollow her in the movements.Easy,since
that waswhat I had beendoingfor over 2 ll2yeus prior to accreditation!DonaMarriott
and I nicknamedourselves"DonnaShaffer'sclones." We weresuccessfulin manyways.
We supportedDonnain helpingto makeherdemonstrations
moreeffective. We got to be
togetherdoing T'ai Chi Chih. With absolutelyno risk to us, we learnedhow to move in
front of a large group of people. And we absorbedas much of Donna'spoised,relaxed
andconfidentstyleaswe couldpossiblyopento.
Next "Who ya gonnacall...?"
Pursuingthe want adsunderHealth,Fitness,InstructorandTeacherasa rcgularexercise
paid off in a TCC way! Answering a requestfor Health/FitnessInstructor at
CLUBSPORTin Fremont,CA, I boldly filled out an applicationand offeredT'ai Chi
Chih. Personnelnevercontactedme, bu[ theHostess/greeter
at the facility liked the idea
andshegaveme theActivitiesDirector'sname.
After severalattemptsto connect,the Activities Director suggestedI mail her some
information. Then her curiosity-orwas it intuition?-kickedin. She askeda specific
question.
This openedup a 10minutedialoguewith me garneringdetailedanswersto my questions
about "how can we makethis workl Our discussionincludedhow to offer the courseclass sessionstwice a week for 4 weeksor once a week for 6 - 8 weeks.She was
concernedstudenbwould loseinterestif they had to commit for longerthan one month.
Next washow to chargethe members.Shefelt thefee shouldbe lessthantheywould pay
elsewhereor privately. We begannegotiatingmy wage- hourly or a percentageof the total
revenue. We talkedaboutwaysto promotethe classwithin the club to ensuresufficient
enrollment. Then we werereadyto makean appointmentto meetand discussthe details
further.
SteveRidley gaveme practicaladvice: In thebeginningbendto the wishesof the group
or facility that is interestedin T'ai Chi Chih. Listen to hear how the administrators
normallyset up classeswith otherteachers.Whetherit be by contract,by the hour,by
classsize,by percentages,
be agreeable
andcomply
.pe- (Cont.on p. 14)
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T'AI CHI AT THE TOP OF THE WORLD
Jo Rigg,Helena,MT
rgs"which occurredin the last few months.
; midwest,took us throughthe Black Hills of
:ry specialmountain.It is calledBearButteandothertribesof NativeAmericans.Crazy
risionsthere;SweetMedicinewas given the
eyennenationon this mountain.Sincemy
ativeAmericanhistoryandreligion,we were
morningwe beganthe three-milehike to the
ountainwerespectacular,
aswas the scenery
l" with colorful prayerribbonsand offerings
; the path. I haveneverexperienceda more
nadeour own prayersand offerings and sat
l. I decidedto do someT'ai Chi - to connect
t. I don'tevenrememberwhatmovements
I
:rgy of the buttewas passingthroughme to
conneclwith the universeand vice versa. The peaceand holinessof that placeremains
with me yet.
T'ai Chi as a means of uniting with the energ! of nature and the universe
- a powerful experience indeed.
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T'AI CHI CHIH ON PIKE'S PEAK
JudyMurphy
I am adaughteron themountaintop -pulling in theenergyof theeverchanging
view beforcme.
passing
by,
It is frst misty,with theclouds
Thenopenwith clarityandexpansiveness.
light at thetop of my head.
I noticethesubduedlate-afternoon
feeq
my
chest,abdomen,legs,
It movesdownthrough temples,
again,
my
body
solesof my feet,thenup through
to my deepest
soul..
It warmsme to thebarrenbutrichly calmscenearoundme.
I seecarspassingin thelastbendof circlingroadbeforeme.
Theymovewith diminishedspeed,with caution.
I hearfootstepspassin the circle of roadbehindme.
Theymovewith diminishedspeed,with caution.
I feel myself passwithin circle aftercircle thatI create.
I, too, movewith diminishedspeed,but with confidence.
thegentlyrocking
I know my rockingmotionwill not unbalance
stonesbeneathme.
I am suspended
andyet rootedin time.
peaking
feetof high.
I am
on thispeaknewto my experience...14,000
I quietlyfulfill my joyousbreaths.
I quietlyabsorbthehealingof my soundless
sounds.
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SNEAK PREVIEW OF TEACHER SURVEY FINDINGS
by JeanKatus
who took the time to respondto the teachersurvey!
A big thankyou to all teachers
At the end bf Januarywhen this article was written, 133 teachershad completedthe
questionnaire.
havebeensincereandwell thoughtout.
Theresponses
Sincesomeresponses
to specificquestionsappeareda numberof timesin slightly
varying form, they havebeensummulrzadin phrasesand classifiedinto generaltopics,
The list is in ordei from largestto smallestnumberof similarresponses.As thereis still
much datato compileand reporton, this is by no meansevena preliminaryreport. All
responseswill be takeninto accountwhenthe full reportis written. What follows aresome
(whatteacherssay)!o question#15:
of theresponses
"If you wereto makea singlestatement
aboutthemostimportantaspectof
Tai Chi Chih you wantto conveyto your students,whatwould it be?"
practiceitself is all important
oneneedsto experienceTCC to appreciateit
its significanceis beyondwords
serenitywithin activity
softnesVcontinuity
asvital aspects
in knowingSelf(peaceful& calm"you" inside)
assistance
self-value/aspecialtime for oneself
yin-yangbalanceto litblharmony
adviceto relaxandflow, not worry aboutbeing"right"
in circulating& stimulatinginternalenergy
effectiveness
understanding
of thatcirculation
healthfulway of life/healing
senseof well-beingin bodymindspirit
rejuvenationof systemlenergizing
advantages
for restof one'slife
adviceto stayfocusedandcentered
joy/enjoyable/Joy
thru Movement!
(Cont.on p. 19)
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Teacher Survey (Cont.from p. 18)
Somespecificcommentsencompassing
whatseveralteachers
saidinclude:
"Practice:empty(to fill),
listen(to learn)
feel to know."
It's anexcellentvehicleto movepeoplephysically,
quietingmonkeymind."
"Rejuvenation
of thesystem--to go thedistancewhile we iuehereon lhe planet."
"It canassistusout of automaticliving
andinto beingmoremindful."
"It is...away to connectto thatplacewithin
thatis alwaysat peace,full of wisdomandperfecthealth."
"Findingthesourcewithin your own nature.
Go outsideto leamthetechniques,
but sincerityin yourown practiceis thekey to success."
T'AI CHI CHIH FOR CREDIT
SomequestionshavearisenaboutteachingT'ai Chi Chih for collegecredit or for CEU
(ContinuingEducationUnits)credit.
To find out aboutthe requirements
for approvalfor collegecredit in your locality, it is
bestto checkwith thecollegeor universityContinuingEducationdepartment.In general,a
coursesyllabusis required,aswell asyour credentialsto teachthecourse.(In somecases,
advancedegreesare required.) The Continuing Educationdepartrnentcan give you
guidanceon how to completetheformsand/orinformationtheyneed.A committeeusually
meetsto approvenewcourseofferingsandto decidehow manycreditscanbe issued.
CEUsareissuedthroughyour statedepartments
of NursingandAddictionCounseling.
You needto checkwith themto seewhattheirrequirements
are. North Dakotais onestate
whereT'ai Chi Chih is offeredfor CEUsfor nursesand addictioncounselors.Christeen
Mclain is the T'ai Chi Chih teacherresponsiblefor gettingCEU approval. You can
contact her for further informationat 817 lst St. N., #2, Fargo, ND 58102t phone
70U235-0M9.
++++++++++
CarmenBrocklehurstand Ellen Tatgehavebegunexploringthe possibilityof
having CEU creditsgrantedfor 8 week classes(in additionto the currentlyaccepted
weekendformat). The Albuquerque,
NM TCC TeachersGroupis consideringthis project
asan undertakingto bring TCC to the New Mexico NursesAssociationmorefully.
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Copies of Teacher Training forms available: JeanneEngenof Bemidji, MN hasa
surplusof information/registralion
formsfor theJune8th AccreditationCourse.Teachers
may save on duplicationexpenseby requestingmultiple copiesfor distribution to
prospectivecandidatesby calling 2I8175| -3l7 3.
Preparation for Denver Teacher Accreditation Course - After aboutfive year-s,
Denveris finally havinganotherAccreditration
Course, June22-27,1992.We aredoubly
(maybe
from themetroarea. BryanJames
we haveeight
more)candidates
excitedbecause
pre-accreditation
and I areholding free
classeseverythreeweeksfor the candidatesfrom
now until June. Otherteachersin the areahavealsobeeninvited to participate.We not
only expectto haveadditionalactiveteachersin Denver,but hopeto establisha very
informal teachersassociation
here. I wantto thankall of you for the positivethoughtsyou
havebeensendingour way whicharemakingall thispossible. Joyfully, PatHill
THE INTERNATIONAL TEACIIERS CONFERENCE
Plannow to nurtureyourself,your TCC practiceandyour TCC teachingby participating
Centerin
Conference
in the July Conference.It will be heldJuly 3-5 at theVallombrosa
Menlo Park,CA. A specialthanksto the36 teacherswho havealreadysenttheir deposit.
(Note: The Jan. 10 depositdataprintedin lastVFJ wasa requestfor early registration,
NOT thedeadline.)SeeDepositinformationunderMay lst deadlinebelow.
S E IJAKU
What is Seijaku? Stillnessin the midst of activity...theadvancedform of T'ai Chi
theflow
Chih...applyingoneadditionalprincipleto TCC practicewhichgreatlystrengthens
it for yourielf July l-3. If you havetakenJustin'scoursein the past,
of chi. Experience
cometo reviewit andseewhathehasaddedwith theMaximumChi Program.
**IMPORTANT DEADLINE**
and/or
The DepositDeadlineis May lst to confirmyourattendance
at TeacherConference
SeijakuAccreditation-Review.
Seethedetailedinformationon theenclosedflyer. Outlined
aretuition feeswhereapplicableanda few accommodation
optionsto assistyour planning
andbestserveyour needs.To conlirmyour attendance
notethis importantinformation:
May I $75 depositDuefor July 1-3SeijakuAccreditation;
or
$25DepositDuefor thoseauditingSeijakuasReview.
CheckPayableto: PamTowne/Seijaku
May I $45 DepositDuefor July 3-5International
Teachers
Conference
CheckPayableto: PamTowne/TCCConference
(Indicatesingleroomon your check,if you wanl one,a few arestill available.The
additionalcostis delineated
on enclosed
registrationform.)
Note: If it is not possiblefor you to sendyour depositby the May lst
writeor call Pam(805/987-3602by
deadline,
thisdatestatingyourintention
to attendandwhenyoucansendyourdeposit.
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Marchthru
June

Preparation for Denver Teacher Tralning Course consistsof once
a monthsessions
with PatHill andBryanJames.Seenotesat left.

April I

$25 DepositDeadlineforTCC-MeditationWorkshopwith steveRidley.
Seemoreinformationundereventdate,April25 below.

April l0

Your feedbackis welcomedon Conference
ProgramPlanning.Pleasesend
your thoughtsandideasto: PamTowneby this date(addresspg. facing).

Apil 17-21

SpringRenewal:TCC andMeditationReheat"Guadalajara,
Mexico
Contact:InstructorBarbaraJoy 805/963-5627
of SantaBarbara,CA

April 24-25 Teacher Preparation Workshop, Fargo, ND For more specific
Fri.eve.
informationcontactanyof the3 hosnsinMN, JeanneEngen2l8t75l-3173:
all day Sat. in ND, JeanKatus7011854-7435
or ChristeenMclain 7All235-0M9.
April 25

One-day TCC-Meditation Retreat with Steve Rldley, San Jose,CA
Contacl SusanHudgens4A81926-5664
orLiz Salada5101278-3263
Cosc $50;$25 is dueby April lst. Students& teacherswelcome.

May 1

New Deadlinefor subminingyournewsandinformationfor theJuneissue
of The Vital Force. SeeVFJ Operations
pg. 38 for moreinformation.

May I

Conferenceand Seijaku DepositsDue. Details on facing page.

June 8
E-13

Teacher Renewal Course with Steve Ridley, Bemidji, MN
Teacher Accreditation Course, Bemidji, MN
Contact:JeanneEngen28n51-3173

June 22-27 Teacher Accreditation Course, Denver, CO
Contact:SteveRidley3031
322-77l7
July 1-3
Wed.eve
Thu.& Fri.
days
July 3-5
F ri. 5p m
thru
Sun.3pm

Seijaku Accreditation or Review Course with Justin Stone
Menlo Park,CA
Contact:PamTowne8051987-3607
Basiccoursefee$300for accreditation,
yet totalcostvariesdependingon
accommodation
choice.Seeenclosed
flyer for options.Accreditedteachers
reviewingthecoursepayaccommodations
costonly.
7th INTERNATIONAL TEACHER CONFERENCE,
Menlo Park, CA Contact:PamTowne805/987-3607.Cosu $195
facility use& meals;ot5225
sharedroom& meals;$145commuter's
privateroom& meals.(Notesingleroompreference
on your checkif you
on "lst come"basis.)
wantone. 8 remainto dateandwill beassigned
2l

TEACHER NEWS
Lisette fingesdahl, Janesville,WI recentlyfinisheda PRENATAL CLASS with TCC
asmain theme.Shenoted,"It wasvery interestingandhelpfulto thecouplesgrantingboth
personalunderstanding
anda copingmechanism-relaxation
toolsfor all."

LisetteTingesdahl's
flyer reads: T'ai Chi Chih keepsone in the
"Here& Now", whichbringsconcentration,
innercalm,increased
energy,creativityandbemerhealth.
&tU,41AA

CHILDREN'S TCC WORKSHOP IN ALBAQUERSAE, NM
DonnaBundockandLorettaShiverpresented
a workshopon T'ai Chi Chih to a groupof
of
middle schoolchildrenin November1991. The themeof the eventwasunderstanding
self-expressionthroughclarity in the senseof who and what we are! Both Donna and
LorettaenjoyedbringingT'ai Chi Chih to this agegroup.

T'AI CHI CHIH and THE ELDERHOSTEL
Bullhead,AZ
We all experiencethe rewardof sharingT'ai Chi Chih with our students.One of
my rewardsis teachingtheElderhostelwhentheycometo theMohaveValley Community
College. RecentlyI taughta classof 38 students,all over sixty yearsof age,and I loved
everyminuteof it!
The participantsare young and enthusiasticaboutlife, and are ready to try new
things. Most of them love T'ai Chi Chih and I alwaysprovidethem informationon the
TCC book, the videosand namesof teachersin their area. This classwas from as far
awayasNew York, Florida,Texas,Washington,California,andmanyotherstates.
Each time, they stay a week, and in addition to TCC they are offered other
enrichmentclasses,suchas photography,art, and plant life field trips and even "Casino
Science."
I am scheduledto teachTCC at an Elderhostelclassagainandam looking forward
to another"rewardingexperience."
Love,with Chi!
JoyCarleBarbour
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TEACHER NEWS
NY is teachingTCC at Unity Center,Delphi Healing
RashelleO'Cullmain, Syracuse,
diseases.
ill, thosewith progressive
Art Center,andthreeclassesfor ambulatory-terminally
Barbara Lefforge, Long Beach,CA writes: I hada boothat Chevron's"Think Tank"
locationin Breawhereallthe R & D nationallytakesplace. It wasat their "WellnessFair"
and I showedthe video passedout literatureandshowedemployeessomemovernents.I
am hopingto get a contractto teachTCC at a clinic in their FitnessCenter.
Kanta Lipsky, Arlington,MA (formerlyKarenKantaShigtey)writesto reconnectto the
TCC organization/family:I am on the faculty of hrterfacein Cambridgeand of Lesley
College,whereI havetaughtT'ai Chi Chih to augmentmy massageclassesfor the past
sevenyears.
Barbara Joy sharesthis: I recentlytaughta sevenhourday of T'ai Chi Chih: Sgrqnttyi.n
the Midst of Activity" for the Universiiyof CaliforniaSantaBarbaraPersonnelOffice's
TrainingandDevelopmentDivision,to staffandfaculty. By theendof theday,practicing
with this groupwasheavenly! I wasriding high the nextday! In Januaryand FebruaryI
will be teachingthreeTCC coursesfor SantaBarbaraRecreationDepartment..Ischeduled
a morning course,and two eveningcourses. Becausethey want their classesto be
monthly, I set it up with a four weekcourse,"Level l": len movementsand anotherfour
weekcourse,"Level 2," theremainingten movements.CorinnCodyetaughtat the Rec.
andhighly thoughtof there. I will alsobe
Dept.a few yearsago. Sheis well-remembered
tea-hinga coursefor cancerpatientsandotherswith severeillnessescalled"DanceAlive!
A HealingExperience."In a beautifulroomwith a view of the ocean,we will begineach
eveningwith a T'ai Chi Chih movement.We will thendo creativemovementwith guided
imagerymeditationsandmusic. Thankyou, JustinandCorinn! March 17-20,I will be
leadinga daily earlymorningTCC practiceat theAmericanHolistic Nurses'Southwest
RegionalConference,"Whirling Rainbow: CelebratingUnity andDiversity," in Sedona.
A greatexcusefor me to go to Sedona! In April I will be teachinga four hour courseto
the staff on StressReductionusingguidedimagery,sitting meditation,breathingand
severalT'ai Chi Chih movements.I'd be happyto sharethe proposalI madeif you want
to try it at your university.
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VIEW POINTS
among
The Vital Forceoffersa forumfor focusedexchange
anddiverse"viewpoints",
readers.Feedback
on articleVtopics
in constructiveways,aremostwelcome."Viewpoints"
expressed
or otherformat;sendto
maybesubmittedasa briefcommentary/letter
VFJ/Viewpoints.
Open Letter to T'ai Chi Chih Friends
Topic: Correction of form for TCC Instructors
I believemostTCC teacherssincerelywantto improvetheir form, to takeoff the_rough
edges,to becomemoreflowing andsoft,andto embodythe principlesof T'ai Chi. We do
thii through daily practice. And, to increaseour awarenessof our form through selfevaluation,practicein front of a mirror (or slidingglassdoor)and/orvideo tapeour own
from our original
movementsfor analysis. We also can seekcorrection/evaluation
teachers,
andofcoursefrom SteveandJustin.
It's true that everyonemovesin a uniquelypersonalway, and so eachhasstrengths-qld
weaknesses
in theii performance
of the Iwentymovements.The TeacherRevigwprovides
anexcellentopportuhityto refineour form anilttrisrefinementbenefitsour studentsaswell
as ourselves.In the PerformingArts suchasdance,the masterteachermay demonstrate
somestepsor sequenceof movement,then standand observethe dancerswhile they
perform. Ongoingrefinementandsuggestions
aregiven personallyas the personmoves
(by directingthem to "bring your armsin, lift your head"or whateveris needed).The
is repeatedmanytimes,so thatthebrain/bodycanintegratethesenew movement
sequence
patternsto ar automaticlevel. I feel that all TCC teachersshouldbe given individual
correctionin the contextof a reviewclass,or specialtime (for teachersonly) set asideat
Conferences.I do feel thatcorrectionshouldnot be givenwhenteachersmeetat 7 am for
It disruptsthemeditationandputseveryoneon e_dge.
momingpracticeat Conferences.
Thersis a time and placefor correction.Everyteachershouldbe opento refinement
suggestions.Let's do-it in a reviewsession,whenit would be expectedand gratefully

received'

!iltf.rxt::,.^
€,hi

GeorgeBalliet
lnstructor

(415)572-0549
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THE MYSTERY OF THE CURVING LEG
J. J. Barbour
Someyearsago,whenI wasnineteen!
I brokemy leg abovetheknee,a compound
fracture. It was set excellently,but the doctorin Irelandwas unawareof the needfor
therapy.The resultwas,my right leg remained4 314inchesshort,whichmeantwearing
surgical shoesfor sevenyea$. After threeyearsin this wonderful country, a surgeon
suggested
shorteningmy left leg soI couldwearregularshoes.Naturally,I jumpedat this
chanceto get on evenkeelagain,eventhoughit meanta come-downin theworld for me--4
3/4 inches;still it wouldgive me morefreedomto playhandball,tennis,soccer,bowling.
Sincethat event,aboutsix yearsago,my right leg graduallycurved,which meant
cohstantpain as well as going up or down staiis draggingone leg at a time. In the
pursuingT'ai Chi
meantimemy beautifulsoulmateand wife, Joy, wasenthusiastically
chih.
When she becameaccreditedto teachTCC, and had private students,I usedto
watch, ratherlackadaisically,as I wasn'toverly impressedby its gentlemovements.
However,beingsurprisedso manyfoundit challenging, I decidedto join her class. And
so I discovereda senseof serenityin my daily life wasoneof manywonderfuleffectsof
TCC, andlastyearproudlyreceivedmy own "Teachers'accreditation."
Now to clearup the mysteryof "Thecurvingleg.." Which is to say,abouttwo
yearsafter I beganTCC I noticedI waswalkingbener,andabouta yearago,on a bet with
myself,I ran up and down the local schoolsteps. Then,just a short time ago, while
wearingshortsdoingTCC beforethelargemirror in our living room,both of us,Joy andI
simultaneouslyexclaimed,"The leg is straight!" This wasadmittedlynot a very romantic
phrase,but to me,it wasthemostbeautifuleventin my 68 years.
Thank you, Justin Stone,SteveRidley and my belovedteacher,Joy, for this
wonderfulhealinggift you havegivenme---T'AICHI CHIH."
Feetgroundedin Earth'sbubblingcore,
Handsclaspingthesmilingsky,
Openingtheheart'sdoor
To peace,serenity,healthandmore-The unity of manyin heartandmind,
The endof spaceandtime,
And all is one,within--upon--

Animmeasurabli
Ioil;'"",
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KARMIC KOMMENTS
from GoodKarmaPublishing
Most teachersstockcopiesof theT'ai Chi Chih manualandJustinStone'svideo to make
availableto their students.While thesearecertainlyimportantandnecessary
resourcesfor
both teachersand students,the othermaterialsofferedby Good Karmacan be equally
enhancing.In an effort to familiarizethosewho may not feel comfortablepresenting
informationaboutsomeof theseotheritems,a morein-depthlook aboutonetitle thanwhat
appearsin theflyer follows:
as a
Chi Chih," presented

Jusrm Srorr
speakson

TAI CHI CHIH
verbaldemonstration
of whatT'ai Chi Chih is. Othershave
usedit with theirstudentsin longerclasssessions
wherea
breakis calledfor, by playingpartsof thetapewhile students
resttheir legs,thusreinforcingin wordswhatstudentshave
beenpracticingin theirbodiesandminds. Still otherteachers
gift theirmoreseriousstuden8(andfriendswho maywant
thebackgroundinformationfirst, beforefully divinginto
T'ai Chi Chih in a class)with a copyof thetape. As Justin
hasremarked,"Most thinkingpeoplewantto know why
CI'aiChi Chih) meansso muchto their future,beingfar
more than a physicalexercise." As teachers,you know that the creative usesof this
cassetteareendless.
The tape beginswith soft music and a readingfrom Chinesepoetry. Interspersed
throughoutthemeson serenity,balancingtheyin andyangchi, whattheTao is andis not,
an explanationof thereciprocalcharacterof mind andchi, thepracticalaspectsof T'ai Chi
thih in everydaylife areappropriatequotesfrom someof the greatmastersandscholars:
Lao Tzu, Hakuin Znnji, the Buddha,PaulReps,Sri Aurobindo,Wen-ShanHuangand
others.Thesequotesserveto emphasize
certainconceptsandclarify aspectsof how thechi
works;for example,"like medicinein its health-promodon,
thoughit's NOT medicine;
like meditationin its stilling of the mind andattunement
to spiritualinsight,thoughit's
NOT meditation;andlike exercisein its toningof thebody,particularlythe innerorgans,
thoughit's NOT exercise."
In addition,Justinrelatesanecdotes
thattell of thesuccess
of thosewho haveexperienced
T'ai Chi Chih; comparesthis form with T'ai Chi Ch'uanand indicatescorrelationwith
modernscience;responds
(cont.on p9.27\
to questions
about:therelationship
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Karmic Komments (cont.from p. 26)
betweenkarmaandchi, therole playedby habitandhabitenergies,
themoral-judgement,
abstractnatureof good/badversuspositive/negative,
athleticapplicationof the principles,
how thechi helpsbalancetheintellectwith theemotions."Thoughnot a martialart," the
explanationgoes,"in a deepersense,T'ai Chi Chih is the ultimatepsychicself-defense."
For thoseconcernedabout"religious"overtones,we areassuredthat this art is spiritualin
nature,thoughit is not a religion,with dogmaattached.To illustratethatpoint, the idea
that the chi manifestsuniquelywithin eachof us, and to underlinehow vital one's
individualexperience
"You mustdo it yourself." As an infinite
of it is, Justinsuggests,
sciencethat continuesto unfold as one works with it more and more,words to describe
how the chi functionsbecomeinadequate.The tapeendswith a readingfrom the Lotus
Sutra,a fitting closingfor an informative,vibrantlook at the philosophyandbackground
behindThi Chi Chih. What'sbeenwrittenhereare simply highlightsof "JustinStone
Speakson T'ai Chi Chih." The profundityof the materialon the tapecomesthroughupon
listeningfor oneself,uponponderingtheinformationwith repeatedhearings.
. We recently receiveda letter from a deathrow inmatewho had readMe.dilation :[Ot
Healing. He saidhe "foundit to be very helpfulandinspiring." He spendshis time in
meditationandreligiousstudiesandendsthe letterwith thesewords: "Openmind, open
heart--universalmeaning.
Notice: In FebruaryGKP also receivedan empty envelopewith no return address.
Apparentlythe contentsslippedout as the envelopewas open when it arived. If you
suspectthis may havebeenyour correspondence,
contactJeanKatus.
The newestprintingof AbandonHope,completedin lateJanuaryandcontainingthe rich
contentit alwayshas,now boastsa moredurable,laminatedcoverwith improved-quality
photosthanthepreviousedition. Thepriceremainsthe same-$9.95.
Correction: The listingof Justin's20thCenturyPsalmshasbeeninadvertently
left off
theorderform for GoodKarma. Thebookis mostdefinitelystill availableat $6.95retail.
Sony for the mistake!
While theT'ai Chi Chih/JoythruMovementbookcomesshrink-wrapped
in packages
of
6, you can purchaseany numberof copiesat a time. Remember,
1oo, that the 40Vo
discountappliesto certified teacherswhen you purchaseany 3 items, all one title or in
anycombinationof titles.
The Good Karmaphonenumberis 701/854-7459,
differentfrom JeanKatus'personal
phonenumber.If a real personis not thereto answeryourcall, you canleavea message
and you can also order in that way. (The answeringmachinepicks up after the fourth
ring.) Feelfree to phoneeveningsandweekends
aswell asduringtheday. For thosewho
like the convenienceof usingcreditcards,we takeVisa andMasterCard,eitherby phone
or mail.
(cont.on pg. 28)
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Karmic Komments (cont.from p. 27)
you cancontacttheteacherdistributornearestyou to order
For quickerserviceto teachers,
your
materials:
- Albuquerque,
NM
CannenBrocklehurst-5051299-0562
- Edmonton,
AB, Canada
Buchwald 4031489-6748
Guadalupe
JeanneEngen- 2l8l75l-3173- Bemidji,MN
- Fargo,ND
ChristeenMclain -7011235-0449
Liz Salada 5101278-3263Sanl.eandro,CA
- Camarillo,CA
PamelaTowne- 8051987-3607
SusanWebster 61924l-1165- El Cajon,CA
Thanksfor your helpandcontinuedsupportof our effortsto bring you usefultoolsto aid
your teachingof T'ai Chi Chih.
JeanKatus,
Publisher

llight Bloom

NIGHT BLOOM
musictapecalled
JustinStonehasreleaseda new audiocassette

tostin

of any 3 titles.
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A SPIRITUAL STORY
JeanKatus,Fargo,ND
I was remindedof a seriesof Justin'sstorieswhen an incidentin which I was
involvedoccurred.In particular,thestoryabouta TibetanYogi, a friendof Justin'swho
was photographed
in a timedsequence
as he wentinto Samadhi--from
the photosbeing
normalat the beginningto showinglessandlessof theyogi'sform until only radiantbright
light appearedon thelastphoto--seemed
especiallyrelated.The storyaboutProf.Huang's
friend beingphotographed
during a T'ai Chi Ch'uandemonstration
wherea rising bluish
light camefrom theman'sT'anT'ienalsoseemedapplicable.
I was a studentin a Nativesingingclasscalled"The Spirit of Song." While the
songswe learnedin the classand the conespondingdrummingthat goeswith them are
mainly "wacipi" (pow-wowor social)songs,the basisfor all Nativemusicis spiritual.
Our groupwasoftenaskedto singfor areaeventsandto explainthesignificancebehindthe
songs. Earl Bullhead,the headsingerand teacherof the class,hasresearched,
both with
eldersand academically,the materialhe presentsto his studentsand thosewho come to
listento his presentations.
He is knowledgeable
asa teacheranda practitionerof traditional
ways.
During a programat oneof thelocalhigh schoolswhereour groupwaspresenting,
someonetook photos. When they were developed, only thoseof the singinggroup
showedblue lightningboltsshootingup eachone. All the otherphotosfrom thatroll of
film hadno unusualmarkings.Lightningis indicativeof thepowersthattheLakotabelieve
to comefrom thewest.
WhenI mentionedthis incidentto Justin,he commented
thatit seemeda similar
kind of occunenceto what had happenedin the storieshe told. To me, it saysthat
spiritualmanifestations
into thephysicalcancomein manydifferentforms andtraditions.
As the Lakotasayin all theirceremonies,
"MitakuyeOyasin"(All my relativesOR We are
all related.)
To know thecompletestoriestold by Justinthathavebeenreferredto in this article,
listento Side I of "SpiritualStoriesof theEast,Vol. 2" andreadp. 70 of 20th Century
Psalms.
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Some QuotesFrom Justin Stone
"T;untraininghasa gooddealto do,a gooddealin commonwith, T'ai Chi Chih
trainingbecause
boih Zen anOfCC do not fee-lthatwordsareimportant.7a'nis supposed
withoutbenefitof wordsor doctrine,leadingto seeingyour own true
to be a transmission
nature.Of course,thatcouldtresaidof TCC aswell. It is truet hatyou haveto use
wordsto communicate
andyou teachwith words,but it is thecirculationof theChi, not the
words,thatbringsaboutthechanges."

+++++

"Many of the greatestthinkershavesaid: "Thereis nothingbut consciousness."...and
Gopi Krishnasays: "The world that we observewith our sensesis very small, very
is unlimited."
limited.But the innerrealm(whichis not only inner)of consciousness
from EvolutionThroughChi

+++++
Most peopleintrospectby worrying aboutindividualproblems.This is not finding out
in strangeplaces,burstingout in
"Who andWnat you are." This Life Forcewill manifesa
isolatedplantsspringingfrom barerocks. It is almostabsurdin it's urge to express,to
to function.
transform.We movefrom "potential"to actual-- essence
ftom 20thCenturyPsalms

NATURAL INTENTION
SteveRidley
of our
harmony,regardless
Life forceis continuallyendeavoring
to foster/accomplish
ThroughT'ai Chi
degreeof cooperation.This is its naturalttrrustor impulse-intention.
Chih practiceandby sensitivelyliving theT'ai Chi principles,we improveour
influence.
with thisongoingharmony-restoring
attunement/cooperation
while being
Everylife form is continuallyundergoing
transformation-transition,
in Essence.
absolutelyimperishable
SteveRidley

10-25-9r
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MAIERIATS
PRESENTING
TCC SUPPORTIVE
HOW I USE GOOD KARMA BOOKS AND TAPES IN MY CLASSES
PamTowne,SouthernCA
I feel strongly that it is beneficialfor my studentsto haveat leastthe TCC book, so I have
enoughon handandencourage
themto get it. At thefirst classI talk aboutthe book and
Justin'svideo andsay "You'll wantto geta bookbeforeyou leavetoday. That way, when
you get homeandwonder'Howdid thatmovementgo?'you'll havea resourceto refer to!
The video is optional and providesgoodvisualfeedbackon how to move. Both go into
thephilosophyandprinciplesbehindTCC.'
I find that studentsarehungry for what Justinand Steveoffer in ttpir books,so I haveat
leasttwo of eachout on a tableat eachclass. My studentslove to browsethroughthem
beforeand after class,and buy them becausethey areright there. I find it works much
betterthantakingorderswithouthavingbookson hand.
At the 4th or 5th classI talk aboutthe "Jus
manystudentsareintercstedin the deeperasi
to listento againandagain,gainingnewinsi
to listen to it threeor moretimesin the next
all meansget someimmediatelyandlistento it overandover!
I encourageevery TCC teacherto makeat least thesethree items availableto their
students: T'ai Chi Chih book, TCC video and "Justin StoneSpeaks"cassette. If you
already do this, considerexpandingto offer
Awareness.AbandonHope.andPerspectives...and thenGood Karma'sotherofferingr
yourself,andyou'll wantto sharetheir wealthwith your students!
Read--orre-read-+hem

Tiny butterflies
Flutteramongtheblossoms-White dissolvesto white.
GwenCameron,TCC student
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A TEACHING TOOL
WA
DyannaChowkaEastsound,
Over the last severalmonthsI havecreatedandbeenusinga tool for teachingT'ai Chi
Chih during my classesthat hasprovedto be instrumentalin enhancingthe students
understanding,
solicitinggrouppartiCipation
andhasbeenfun! I would like !o offer this to
all TCC teachers.Called"ShenEmeiging",thereare54 cards(approximately2ll2" x I
ll2"\. One side containsthe Tao symbol and the other expresseswords of wisdom
regardingT'ai Chi. Examplesof phrasesare: "Action without attachmentto results",
"RelaxInto the Essence","The
purposeis to generate,circulateand balancethe chi", etc.
Studentsintuitively selecta cardandshareit with the class. Usuallythe appropriatexess
for eachstudentis astoundingandtheyhold ttratthoughtduringclass.Especiallybeneficial
for beginners.They areartistic,durableandattractivelyboxed. The cost is $12.95each
plus$1.50shippingandhandling.
WA 98245 2061376-4522
ContactDyannaChowka,P.O.Box 1467,Eastsound,

TCC FORM CHECKLIST
Gary Halden, Two Harbors,MN passesou
classes(andis giving all of you permissiontc
of Gary Halden').Usingthechecklist,he has
what they aredoing conectlyandincorrectly
andsuggestsstudentsusethemwith homepracticingby postingthe checklistnearby.
The following checkpointsmaybehelpfulto rememberwhendoingT'ai Chi Chih:
y' wrists loose
y' back,neck andhead
in alignment
y' armsand torsomoving
at samespeed
y' elbowscloseto body
/ sinking down beforemove
y' upperbody held light
as if hollow

y'
y'
y'
y'
y'
y'
(
y'

tl

headheld straight,not bobbing
leadingwith the tan t'ien
gaznsoft, focusedahead
kneesflexedthroughoutmoves
totalweightshift ontoeachleg
in solesof feet
concentration
gentleconclusion
softnessandcontinuity

MAKING NEWS
"T'aiChi Chih--Thebalancingactof the'90s"
articlewaspublishedin THE NEW TIMES, Seattle,WA,
JeanneJacobs'extensive
January1992. To quotefrom thesix columnarticle:
"Our lives would be immeasurably
improvedif we could successfullyhandleand
evenbypassmanyof the pitfalls thatcauseimbalanceanddiscordin our lives. The daily
practiceof T'ai Chi Chih (TCC) empowersus to do just that. Throughit we find and
maintainour inner balanceand harmonyby establishinga stateof centeredness.We
experiencea morejoyous andrewardinglife. Walking eachday with a renewedsenseof
joy, and an innerglow of serenitythat maintainsitself throughoutthe day is
adventure,
possiblewith thiseffectivepractice.
"With every practicesession,no matterwhat the length,we continueto break
steadilythroughth6patternsof resistance
thatblockusfrom beinghow we want to be and
from doing all that we really want to do. As we evolve in our practicewe find deeper
growingwith ourselvesto ever-deepening
levelsof expressionandadventure
levelsof selfawarenessand rcalization.....T'ai
Chi Chih resultsin a personaland continuallyevolving
form that teachesus well beyondthebeginningcourse.It is a practicethat is self-initiated
and self-sustaining.It deliversa lifetime of growthandan opportunityto experiencethe
"ever-becoming"
thatwe areall about......
"With eachmovementof TCC we developa patternofjoy into our lives thatmoves
asa continuumthroughall our experiences
andadventures.The Vital Force,so intimately
connectedwith the core and essenceof our being,is stimulatedand enhancedand a
powerfulvibrationis setinto motion. It is with awareness
andactionwe achievewhat we
want. In T'ai Chi Chih practicewe learnthat this act of balancingour consciousness
with
thejoyousenergy,innatewithinus,is thetruthof ourselves."
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KARMAsffi:
*Xt3""urIoN
Throughprogressivestagesor rpirituu'i"u;;;;*,
we work with, neutralize and
ultimalelytranscend
thekarmicpatterns
we havecreated.In thisway we becomelessand
lessboundby actionsperformed,
because
theyaredirectedthroughanevolvingcapacityof
Consciousness.
Themind becomes
a perfectwindowthroughwhichtheCompassionate
heartfreely expresses.
Consumed
by a houseof vaindreams:
an egomansionof useless
hopes.
Opposingeffortlessabundance
joy.
of harmonyandexpansive
A dilemmaof habitualforgetfulness!
Who will courageously
abandon
hope
andhopelessness,
allowingthetruefullness
of Life to breathe.
unobstructed?
"t'alm
- potenuals
altn opens
opensdoorsto greaterposslbllities
manifesting.Appearances
arepastcauses
unfolded.
Nurturetheseedpotentialof usefulpossibilitiesandallow
themto unfold!"
SAMSKARAS - HabitualTendencies
SteveRidley
Our individualizedChi is refinedandtransformed
practice
throughconectandconsistent
of T'ai Chi Chih. As our Chi changesin characterwe becomeawareof coresponding
modificationin attitudeand behaviorat work within us. We noticethat certainlongstandingreactivepatternsare being altered,enablingus to respondto unexpected
circumstances
moreappropriately
andefficientlythanwe formerlytendedto do. Also, we
recognizcan apparentweakeningand neutralizationof habit tendenciesthat are lifenegating,andthatwe feelhappierandlessburdened
asa result.
Looking a bit more deeply,the mostsignificantsamskara
or habitualtendencywithin
which we haveto dealis thedelusiveassumption
of
thatwe arerestrictedto theparameters
ego-consciousness;
thatwe areseparate
anddistinctfrom the "SupremeUltimate,""Great
T'ai Chi," or "OriginalCompleteness."
This commonconditionof fragmentedawareness
in which we feel moreapartfrom, thana partof the Whole,is the situationin which we
mostdeeplyrequireresolution.I thinkof thissamskara
which
asthe"originalcontraction"
givesbirthto themultiplicityof habitualtendencies
thatfurtherbindus.
The ultimatepromise/potential
of T'ai Chi Chih is declaredin its name: "Knowing the
SupremeUltimate"whichsignifiesthe final resolutionof our spiritualhunger,our lifequest.
3f

BIRTHDAY REFLECTIONS
(BTRTH
0F AN EGo)
LIGHTSP]RALS
DOWN
TO ENLIVEN
MATTER
IN FORM
CONTRACTED
TO DEVELOP
UN]QUENESS,
TO BECOME
AN OTHER
SCPIRRTION
VANITY
SERVES
SPACE/T|ME,
ASSISTING
THEINTEGRAL
DRAMA
UruII THEIMPULSE
BEGINS
TOAWAKEN,
TO EXPAND,
RETURN,
RECONSTITUTE!
REFLECTING
ONLIGHT
SPIRALING
DOWN
TO ENLIVEN
MATTER
OIlIy rO WORKITSwAYOUT,
SPIRALING
UPWARD,
T0 DANCE
THRoUGH/AS
ALL
OCEANS
OFEGO-BUBBLES
JOURNEYING
IN BIRTHING
ANDDEATHING
WITHOUT
IMPORTANCE
oF wHo?, How?, wt-ty?
ALERTIN THEJOY,
COMING,
GOING,
BEING.
STEVERIDLEY
L2/LO/91,
THOUGHTS....
Actions performedby an enlightenedbeing, that seemcontrary to the Dharma (way
righteousness)
of
when viewed through screensof conditioned mind, can be in perfect and
necessaryaccordwith the Dharma.

Whenwe believeourselvesto bethepersonswe create,we arein trouble!
SteveRidley
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MEDITATION
SteveRidlev
Body stillness
breathingin, breathingout
Mind focus
again,again,again
Quieter,quieter,quieter
One-pointed
surrender,surrender,s u r n r r . . . . . . . . B l i p !

Ahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh..

JenniferBiehn,Oakland,CA
Breathingin
I honorthebeautYof
Being
Breathingout
I let go of
Constantlydoing

Do...Act
Perform...Succeed
I evenforget
Sometimes
To Breathe
Put out ideas
Influence,cajole
Speakout, don'tlisten
I dig my own hole
Planningthefuture
Keepsme at distance
Nevertoo close
Keepup theresistance

Breathingin
Feelingssurface
No needto hide
Breathingout
thepain
Releases
Deepinside
Breathingin
Stopto listen
andsmile
Breathingout
Makeroomto breathein
for awhile

Wait...
Slow down...
Breathe...
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HOW IS IT?
Continuing to practiceand shareTCC.
How is it that no two sessionseverseemthe
same? That each time we allow the
movementsto emerge,it feels so new and
alive, renewingandreawakening?How is it
that when effort hasno beginning,gratitude
hasno end?"
DianaDaffner,Sarasota,
Florida

FREE FOR THE ASKING
Teachersmay receivean audiocassette
of Justin'sOctober25,l99l talk "The Spiritual
Life" by requestinga copy from: JustinTape,977 SeminoleTrail #130,Charlottesville,

vA2290r

BOOKLETS by JUSTIN STONE
Many thanksto ConnieHyde for the long hours of
transcribing Justin's talk from last summer's TCC
is expectedto be readyby
Conference."Ssnse& Essence"
will
madeavailableto TCC
of
February.
It
be
the end
FREE
of
by
the
T'ai Chi Chih World
Teachers
Charge
Please
or
write
to:
CarmenBrocklehurst
Foundation.
call
your
postage
for the "Sense
The
copy.
5051299-0562\for
later.
will
andEssence"booklet
be announced
If Teachersstill have not asked for a copy of
"EvolutionThroughChi" it is still availableFREEof charge.
The Evolutionbookletis Free,however,pleasesend$0.52in
stampsto coverthepostage.Contact:CarmenBrocklehurst,
NM 87112
9500ProspectNE, Albuquerque,
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TEACHER DIRECTORY AVAILABLE

Additional copiesof the TCC Teachers'Directoryi
refenal purposesandcommunicationamongaccredi
Teachersmay request.a copy of tlrc new directoryI
The Vital Force,1477-155thAvenue,Sanl.eandro,
Consult VFJ for updatesto informationcontain
Each quarterly issuewill include new listings of recentlyaccredited
teachers,changesof name,addresses,
andphonenumbers.Pleasekeep
us up to date on any changesto your listing by sendingall new
information to our addressabove.
This is a wonderful referral tool to supportthe wide-spreadteachingof
"Joy ThroughMovement!"

Teachcrr.lJircctcry
c

*ugust
Eql

CONTACTS FOR T'AI CHI CHIH
JustinStone:Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih
andconductorof Seijaku(AdvancedTCC) Courses
zl4-ACongress,PacificGrove,CA 93950
SteveRidley: (303/322-7717)
SpiritualHeadof
llai Chi Chih andconductorof
- TeacherAccreditationCounes
- TeacherRenewalWorkshops
- Exploring Meditative Wayi Wortstrops
- Lectures& grcuppracticesin T'ai Ctii Cfrin
- his creativewort<sanOsupportivematerials

JeanKatus:(701/854-7459):
- Publisher,GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
- Distributor of T'ai Chi Chih instructionalmaterials
and othersrelatedto spiritual practice
- contactfor teacherreferrals
- sellingagentfor SatoriResources
- conductorof 1991TeacherSurvey

LizSalada: 6101278-326T
- Publisher,The Vital Force,
journal subscriptions
and submittals
- Publisherof T'ai Chi Chih TeacherDirectory

I ois Mahaney:(510/2765718)
- Editor,The Vital Force:
- contactfor teacherrefenals
- updateto mailinglist and TeacherDirectory
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THE VITAL FORCEJournalof Tai Chi Chilt
is publishedquaflerlyon a non-prof,rt
basisby
The Vital Fore,1477-l55th Ave., SanLeandro,CA
94578 51U278-3263
Liz SaladaPublisher;Lois Mahaney,Editor
Yearly subscription:$20.00;$25.00outside
of U.S. If teacherswould like extracopiesof
please
THE VITAL FORCEfor their students,
send$2.50for eachcopydesired.

Spring

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
for THE VITAL FORCEJOURNAL
of T'ai Chi Chih

Copyright @ 1992
by THE VITAL FORCE,SanLeandro,CA94578.
All rightsreserved.Reproductionor usein any
mannerof thewholeor partof thisdocument
without prior written permissionof thepublisher
is prohibited.Printedin theU.S.A.

( ) I ama teacher;sendme the
TeacherDirectory. Enclosedis $5.00
( ) I wouldlike to makea donationof
to assistVFJ projects
$(outreachandreferralto teachers).

VITAL FORCE JOURNAL OPERATIONS:

(
(
(

PUBLISHINGAND MAILING SCHEDULE:BuIK.
mailedquarterly+osubscribenonly-duringthese
months: March,June,September,
andDecember.
Additionalspecialissuesasannounced.
INQUIRIES: If you havenot receivedyourissue!y
the 30th of thesemonths,pleasecon[actus.
We are offering a first class mailing option
to thosewho regularlyhavedifficulty receivingbulkmail. If you chooseit, your subsoiptionratewill
costan additional$5.00/yearto covertheextra
expensefor specialhandling(andyou'll have
'guaranteed
delivery).

) Renewalor
) New subscription
) My subscriptionis cunentbut please
notechangesin address,etc.on your
mailinglist.

Name
Phone(
Address

SUBMITTING INFORMATION: Deadlinesarenow
monthof issue(i.e.
blthe lst of thepreceding
February,May, August,andNovember),unless
indicatedotherwise.Lengthyarticlesshouldbe typed
anddoublespacedto be consideredfor print.
FAX serviceis available,if you arein needof fast
delivery of your VFJ submittal. Our FAX is
You will alsobe responsible
for
5101276-5541.
coveringour expensefor receivingyourFAX.
plus
Cost: $2.50for first page,$1. eachadditional,
25 centsfor coverletterwhichshouldbe addressed
to
YFJILLzSaladaandincludeour phonenumber
510278-3263.Thisway we will be informedwhen
your communicationarrives. Thankyou.

zip
Enclosedis $-($20lyear,
bulk-rate
in U.S.)for _year(s) subscription.
New ratefor Canadaandothersprefering
lst-classdelivery: enclosedis $($25lyeu) for -year(s)
subscription.
Makechecks/money
orderin U.S. dollars
payableto:
The vital Force
andsendto: 1477- 155thAvenue
SanLeandro,CA 94578
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is PAST DUE
Your subscription
For deliveryto continue,
pleaseRenew!
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